Because sociality in mammals is potentially costly due tc intraspecific competition, parasite transmission, or suppressed reproduction (1), sociality must enhance inclusive fitness directly through the production of offspring and possibly indirectly through the production of nondescendant relatives when compared with nonsocial conspecifics. However, in many societies, sociality is associated with reproductive skew; a few individuals do all or most of the breeding (2). Reproductive skew may be associated with a trade-off between reproduction and survival. For example, highly social species of marmots, such as Marmota olympus and M. vancouverensis, which do not reproduce before age 3, have higher survival at ages 1-4 than the less social M. flaviventris, which reproduces at age 2 (3-5). Increased group size is widely associated with reduced per capita reproductive success; e.g., increased social complexity among species of ground-dwelling sciurids is associated with decreased litter size and a smaller proportion of females breeding (6). Among cooperatively breeding species reproduction may be limited to a single female in a group (3, 7), and per capita reproductive success is lower in large coteries than in small coteries ol black-tailed prairie dogs (8) . In contrast, by using 37 years of field observations, we report that net reproductive rate (Ro), a direcl measure of fitness (9), initially increases with increased grouF size in the yellow-bellied marmot (Marmota flaviventris), then decreases in the largest groups. Furthermore, our data indicate that females in large groups act to increase their direct fitness rather than increasing indirect fitness by assisting relatives. America (10). Annual mortality of young and yearlings is approximately 50% and adult mortality by age class ranges from 20 to 40% (11). About 25% of yearling females live to age 4 and 10% of 4-year-old females live to age 9 (11). Mortality results from unsuccessful hibernation and predation (11, 12 Calculations of Survivorship and Ro. Nearly all yellow-bellied marmots at study sites in the East River Valley, Gunnison County, CO, were live-trapped, permanently marked, and observed yearly from 1962 to 1998. Not all sites were trapped every year, as some sites were added during the study period and some sites were unoccupied by marmots for one or more years. For the 12 sites where matrilines were observed, we determined annual survivorship (lx) and maternity (mx) for marmots living individually and in matriline by group size (here all called matriline size), and used the product to calculate net reproductive rate (Ro) for each matriline size at each site for each year. In a second analysis, we calculated Ro across all sites for each year for all matrilines of the same size combined. These calculations produced Ro values for 36 years, as we could not know if the animals in the 37th year (1998) survived to 1999. We obtained yearly means to avoid variation introduced by differences among years.
Methods
Second-order polynomials were calculated for each site using the weighted average of annual survivorship and net reproductive rate as dependent variables and mean matriline size as the independent variable over 36 years for each habitat patch (= site). In subsequent analyses, survivorship and net reproductive rate (Ro) were determined for each year for each matriline size (1-5) over all habitat sites and the average per year determin and second-order polynomials were calculated. We also cal lated gross reproductive rate (GRR, mx) over all years and si for each matriline size. Because large (>4) matrilines are short-lived, we predic that per capita reproduction should increase when the matrili became smaller and that the increase should be greater am( those females that lived in those matrilines with low Ro. The fore, we divided the matrilines into two groups, more product and less productive. Initially there were 15 matrilines; howeN one matriline had no resident male the following year and N removed from the analysis, which left 14 large matrilines t were divided into two groups of seven each. The more producl matrilines were those in which 50% or more of the fem< weaned litters in the first year, and the less productive grc consisted of matrilines in which 25% or fewer of the fema weaned litters the first year. We compared the same females the two sequential years.
Results
The number of matrilines used in the analysis varied among s: and mean matriline size among sites varied from 1.17 to 2 ( Table 1 ). The total number of matrilines was 544 (Table  Fitness as tionship between GRR and matriline size ( Table 2 ) was similar ely to that for the relationship between Ro and matriline size (Fig.  ter  2) . The relationship between mean GRR and matriline size was ion not statistically significant (1-way ANOVA, F4,539 = 1.96, P = 0.099), but the relationship was described by a significant polynomial equation (y = 0.393 + 0.494X -0.078X2, P = 0.044.). GRR increased with increasing matriline size and then decreased. The relationship was also curvilinear for both survi-/o vorship and Ro (Fig. 2) (Fig. 1) . Second, . Thus, resources at these sites are sufficient to support a large population of yellow-bellied marmots, which is evident in the average number of matrilines and mean size of matrilines at these sites in comparison to other sites (17) . By contrast, the widely spaced, small resource patches at North Picnic, the largest site, result in a large number of small matrilines (17). Although matriline size significantly affected reproductive success, there was great variation (Fig. 2) . Some of the variation is a consequence of habitat differences; matrilines of similar size have markedly different Ro values (Figs. 1 and 2) . The low Ro of matrilines of five and of many matrilines of four (Fig. 2) suggest that competition was more severe in large matrilines. Why would a yearling female join a large matriline with the prospect of poor reproductive success? The alternative is to disperse as a yearling, but mortality of dispersing yearlings is significantly higher than that of yearling residents, and there is no future compensatory decrease in the age of first reproduction or increase in the frequency of reproduction (25). Because Ro is higher in matrilines of 2, 3, and 4 than in a matriline of 1, philopatric females may gain indirect fitness. For example, they may increase survivorship of infant kin by alarm-calling when predators are present. However, 42% of the variation in alarm-calling was a function of whether the caller was a female with emergent pups. Measures of indirect fitness were not significantly related to alarm calling (26). 1 is there any evidence for social thermoregulation in this spe( at these study sites (3) nor any evidence that allogroorr removes external parasites. Alternatively, philopatric fem; (those remaining in their natal site) may increase their dii fitness; by foregoing dispersal, they increase the probabilit, reaching reproductive age, and they can escape reproduc suppression either by moving away from competitors budding off a new matriline or by waiting for mortality reduce the size of the matriline and, hence, the numbei competitors. Philopatry, movement, alarm calling, and so 'or interactions between and within matrilines (15, 27 
